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ISSUE NO. 33. ltfltPffT^ap Indians.

pana
TWi were roughly three settled 

national clvlllsatlone prior to the 
Conquest (with a minor fourth, the 
Tarascan on the middle west coast. 
Mtchoacan). The Aztecs were a na
tion of bloody sacrifices, who had 
come down from the north 
turles before,. an* treated the far 
higher and more peaceful civilisa
tions of southern Mexico about aa 
did the Oaths In Rome, or the Man- 
chu Tart* In China. Their civilisa
tion was about on the level with that 
of contemporary Europe In organiza
tion, though they destroyed and 
never learned the beet of what exist
ed before them. But they were, and 
still are, a warlike and “Tartar" race. 
Oaxaca, the California of Mexico, 
was the seat of a great civilization, 
of the Zapoteca and Mlzteca, conquer
ed In battle by the Azteca but a short 
time before the Spaniards came. The 
Bayas of Yucata 
ent In race and 
are sturdy, laborious and tenacious 
of their nationality. The Aztecs were 
Jn course of conquering them when 
the Spaniards came, 
antagonism of Mayas for all Mexicans 
Is extreme; they do not want them; 
Mexicans call treasonable the ' sep
aratism' of Yucatan: but Yuratecans 
are not Mexicans, and never have 
been.—Wm. Cates in World's Work.
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TASKS FOX SAUl SXP FARM» z1 A ROB NUMBER IMPROVED 

** for about half coet of improvement*. 
$500 end up; grow* In abundance all 
kind* of vegetable*; auto road*, flowing 
well*, school*, churche*. fleh. game; 
fanned here 31 years; never bed erep 
failure. J. Locking. Emo. Ont.. Rain? 
River V

some c.-ii-

Sr and■ÜL 1 F YOU DESIRE TO SELL TOO* 
1 fbrm *end me full particulars and 
have description published In my new 
Catalogue. . No rxpenee whatever to you 
unleas I effect a hmI<*. .1. D. Bugger, JOS 
Clyde Block. Hamilton. Ont.STRANGE AS FICTION.LONDON TO SPBEAD.

i20*<;œh„::'^EUi,!î?<h.So,îSÎ
grain and stock farm, one ten per acre, 
or divide; livery barn* and 4 fine homes. 
In Markham village. F. K. Itceaor. Mark
ham. Out.

FOR SALE - SHEEP AND HAY 
r ranch. :K> acre*. 1.000.000 fine tim
ber; bouse, barn, about five acres flneat 
black soil, cultivated garden and bay; 
post office, church, school, telephone. 10- 
In. water-main. (Mnadlen Northern Rail
way. saw mill, planing mill: moat beauti
ful climate In the world: radius 6 roi 
Victoria; fine auto roads; electric-Vi 

for selling. Dr. Ba 
Island.

To Enlarge for Fifth Time in 
2,000 Years.

Englishman'a Life Double of De 
Morgan Novel. * At sight _________

with Cuticura Ointment. Wash off in firs 
minutes with Cuticura Som? rod hot water 
and continue bathing a few 

Treatment for dandruff and frrltatioo: 
On retiring rub Cuticura Ointment Into 
pertkigi all over seal*. The next morning 
ebampoo with Cuticura Soap and bot 
water. Repeat in two weeks If neede

«niée panii* j eaeie.
ad Sr—i " Osileea, 8—.

redone and roughness

n are wholly differ- 
ebaracter; but theyIn It* 2.000 years of history, Lon

don, England, baa enlarged lie borders 
tour times. Tne first time was In the 
time of King Alfred; the last time was 
In 1855, when the present boundaries 
of the area known since 1889 as the 
County of London were fixed.

Iu the eighteenth century Tyburn, 
then the place of execution, and now 
within a few yards of the Marble 
Arch, was two miles from London. 
In the forties of the last century,* 
only a dozen years before the last en
largement of Loudon, Belgravia was 
covered with field forming part of a 
swamp that stretched as far ae Ful
ham. A hunting pack “found" In the 
fields of Pimlico lees than a hundred 
years ago.

The London of 1855, which ia the 
London of to-day. Is to be enlarged to 
the London over which the .Metropoli
tan Police have control—-the real me
tropolis. The London of 1920 will 
cover 692 square . miles, nearly 700 
times the size of the London of Queen 
Elizabeth.

For twenty years London reform
ers have been agitating for the exten
sion of the boundaries of London and 
for as many years the Government 
bodies outside the county, but within 
the boundaries of Metropolitan Police 
London have resisted the propoe&l.

In all that time the movement of 
population outside of London has been 
increasing until to-day there are virtu
ally as many people living outside of

A little more than ten year* ago an 
Englishman, deep In the sixties, won 
great renown by going to a hospital.

His Illness, though severe, was ordi
nary enough. The use he made of 
his convalescence distinguished him. 
Propped up In bed, William De Mor
gan wrote bla first novel, 
was entirely recovered, he wrote an
other, which wae destined to carry on 
his fame around the reading world.

The book told the story of an engi
neer returned to London after many 
adventures. There a mishap In the 
tube caused him to lose hie memory. 
In the dazed state he lived a new life. 
By chance he met his former wife, fell 
in love with her and married her 
again.

St ran

And the racial

Bismi"When he
f«oon. Hfhnuii 
Happy Valley, V

ACRES--HURON COUNTY- 
of laud; excellent watW good 

buildings: price right: near good mar
ket*. school; churches, store. Box 164. 
Srafortii

uncouver

Has Artificial Ventilation.
n has ar- 

d escribedKEEP CHILDREN WELL 
DURING HOT WEATHER

A French fort at Verdu 
It istitlclal ventilation, 

by Maj. Gen. Charles A. Clement. 
V. S. A., wbo visited the firing Hue. 
▲ fort, looked on 
French engineering 
was made of re-enforced concrete, ex
tending many feet under ground, and 
eiood near the site of the stronghold 

It was smashed to a<-

BSJSCELLANEOUS
as the beet that 
skill could build. A DOMINION EXPRESS MONE 

*• dor for Five Dollars costs
Every mother knows how fatal the 

to smell 
Cholera Infantum, diarr

hoea, dysentry, colic and stomach 
troubles are rife at this time and 
often a precious little life Is lost 
after only a few hours’ illness. The 
mother wbo keeps Baby's Own 'i ab
lets In the house feels safe The oc 
oeslonel use of the Tablets prevent 
stomach and bowel trouble», or if 
trouble conies suddenly—as It gener
ally doc* — the Tablets will bring the 
baby safely through. They are sold 
by medicine dealers or by mall at 25 
cents a box from The Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Co., Brockvllle, Ont.

tge as was De Morgan's tale— 
critics said only he could make It con
vincing—London Itself baa duplicated 
it from life.

John Arthur Lewie, 
dler, was lately haled 
absconding with money be had col
let ted for bla employers.

His innocence was easily proved. On 
the collecting trip he had been struck 
by a van and Injured. Bereft 
memory he wandered over England, 
arrived at his old home, and was In
troduced by his mother to a young 
woman, «aid to be his wife.

He refused to accept hie past until 
one night the German airmen dropped 
bombe, and the shock of the explosion 
restored hts memory. Then all came 
back, oven the uncompleted days 
work of last August.

History here modifies the ancient 
observation as to1 truth and fiction. 
Truth Is not Etranger than good writ- 

eeneee prob- 
d later reell-

hot summer months are 
children. AUTO OWNERS AND MECHANICS. 

n Don't lorn your tool*. Stamp your 
on every one n»vd he ineured 

st lot** end theft; We will make for 
you a Stamp lier»! cut from tool steel. 
It will lest e life

referred to. 
on» by the Germans, but the .French, 
even as the pieces were flying about 
them, constructed a new subterra
nean fort of rock and granite which 
effectually resisted the attacks of the

describe* as somewhat reeemuling an 
anthracite coal mine. He said that 
the air in the fort s hospital wae pure 
and, despite the fact that no sunlight 
ever penetrated the place, the condi
tions compared favorably with those 
of annular Institution» on the surface 
of the earth.

The foregoing description gives us 
of French efficiency lia- 

played In the defence of Verd 
Popular Science Monthly.

Mtnard'a Liniment Cura# Garget la 
Cows.

a returned eol- 
into court for mul 76c for oach 

H>c 1$
ar» required -*en<J $1.00. 
►le Works. Waterdown.

of your ini 
your Initial*

Cr<
Ou

tamp A DThis fort General Clement

of hli NUMBER OF 
, ca*ed. stretched. 
Held Bros.. Uoth-

WANTED - LIMI 
11 prUi»e rabbit eki 
salted and air 
well. Out

TED

r dried.

XtEEDLEfl AND I’AIITS FOR ALL 
111 Hew in* Machines. Springs made for 
<)rHmaphones. J. Jackson A Co.. London,

a gllmpee HOME BUILDERS.THE FAMILY HEARTH.
Free Back wf House Place. 

Uon tailing hew to save from 
two te four bandnwd Aellase on your new 

<*ma. .Uldrwe Hallttay Company. 21 
acfceoa Street East. Hamilton, Ontario.

Member» of Family Differed 
About Its Arrangement

Rather the artist 
ably ahead of the facte an 
ty corroborates him. Who know* not 
at le*rt one Enoch Arden? Tenny
son gucseed them all.
M laird's LRtimie**Cure* Dtptatherta

lug.
Saikxrlng Is Different.

Bailoring on the briny de*p is en
tirely ditier*in than doing tne eamo 
etunt on land. This wee admitted by 
a landlubber from Pitta bunch, who 
be* just returned from hi* first voy
age with a brand new eeaekk story. 
“The firm day 1 wee out.'* aaid the 
amateur navigator, “the old tub rolled 
IUds a barrel, anil before I knew it 1 
w* In the throes ot mal si* mer. The 
bunch guyed me end told me my job 
WM driving 
«alluring I 
1 had only been In It a few minute# 
when the ship's surgeon v 1*1 red me 
and cal louai y 
ter?" ‘Oo-oh,

The f»ct li that there tv no ttttle 
nook of domestic life which g tv as 
snag harttor to so much eelt-wlll and 
ee If-rlgfh teouan cee 
hearth; and this te parUoutorlr the 
cnee with wood flree, becan**, Crotn 
the toieceltaneoua nature of the ma
terial, and the sprightly activity of 
the combination, there la a constant 
occasion for tending and alteration 
and eo a real flold for Industrial ogtin-

LIVE STOCK.
I bought a home with a euppoeeflly In

curable ringbone <ur $30.00. Cured him 
with $1.00 worth of MLNARD'S LINI
MENT and sold him for $85.00. Profit oo 
Liniment. $64.

BLUE H OGS)
blue
We

CAPPHULK
actually

ME t
expevim 
Hfully f 

any for sale, 
y. grow very large 
the most prolific

SWI 
blue

no longrar an 
*d them mjcces# 

ora two»:* efTerln*
-be* mature quirk! 

utd ilia fainak»* are the most pi 
tirwUra on earth. Write for Information. 
Mention till# paper. The Blue Hcg 
Umeritsg Ce.. Wilmington. Mass.

as the family

ALWAYS IN TROUBLE.MOÏSE DER06CB. 
Hotel Keeper. St. rhlHtppe, Que.

RuflBka Has Had Modi Durtng the 
Agee.

PROFRRTCB6 FOR SALE.First came any enormous back log, 
rolled In with tho strength of two 
men, on the top of which wee pHed 
another smaller log; and then a fore- 
atlck, of a size which 
It to be called a log In our fîmes, 
went to make the front foundation 
o< the fire.
ample pile thereupon was a matter 
of no email architectural skill, and 
all the ruling members of our fam
ily circle had their own 
about It* erection, and these 
maintained with the zeal and pertin
acity which become earnest people.
My grandfather, with bla grave emtie, 
insisted that he was the only reason
able fire-builder in the establishment; 
but when he had arranged hla bticks 
In tho most methodical order, 
grandmother would be sure to rash 
out with a thump here and • twitch 
there, and divers incoherent exclaim- 
allons tending to Imply that men nev
er knew how to build a fire. Frequent
ly her Intense zeal for Immediate ef
fect would end In a general rout and 
roll of the sticks In all directions, with 
puffs of smoke down the chimney, 
requiring the setting open of the out
side door; and then Aunt Louie would Judge Charte» R. Corning, of Concord, 
come In. and, with a face severe with1 N.IL. tell» a James Hassell Lowell an- 
determinatton, tear down the whole cedote. which throws a plreaant light 
structure and rebuild from the foun- on Lowell's geniality, aa well as on his 
dation with exactness precision, but gout. Says Judge Corning; "I wo* spend- 
witb gn air that cast volumes of con- ing the winter of UT7»-'8Q in Spain, and 
tempt on all that had gone before. In December there Diew in at Barcelona

a company of American and Britinh 
»per men. Among them wm Ed

ward King, a well-known correspondent 
of the period. He pereuudvd me to Join 

gang and go to Madrid to Alfonao’s 
second wedding. Lowell w»a United 
States Minister, and he and King were 
old acquaintances. Accordingly I went 
with King to call at the Legation. Low- 

hud Just got better ot a painful at- 
k of gout, which he deeortbed with 

more or ie** detail as he aet before the 
open fire blowing smoke from his p.pe 
up the chimney. At la*t he remarked, 
•Well King. It's a devilish bad visitor, 
the gout. First I had It In one arm. 
then In the other; then it lodged In my 
right leg for a week, suddenly quitting 
for the left leg and ankle. Then the 
thing would repeat Its visit, with n touch 
now ami then In the stomach.' King re
marked that the experience required pa

ce, when Lowell Interrupted by say
ing that It wasn't f matter of patience 
hut for philosophy, for ‘tftnStowi week* 
of first one arm or leg. then the other, 
I gained courage and thanked God 1 
wasn't a centipede.' 'What la the finan
cial condition of Spain, Mr. IxiwellF 
asked King. Well/ replied Lowell." that 
has been an Interesting subject to me 
and I have reed report* ami made In
quiries concerning the debt and income, 
but didn't get anywhere. *o I called on 
the Minister of Finance, to whom I point- 
ed ou ta reference to a sinking fund. The 
Minister took my report and gpent some 
time going over the paper, quietly eefd: 
'But. senor. you have called my attention 
to sinking fund, which oblige* me to tell 

hat our sinking fund wae long ago

a trolley cat instead of 
bad to ee»k my bunk.The berk venin ess of the Rnselans 

can be pr.*tty adequately accounted for 
by three historical factors. There la, 

Politics and sentiment, which have thirst, tho •Mongol, yoke which rested 
tied down the boundaries ot London u'^on them for nearly two' and a half 
since 1866, have been swept out of centurie*. During the wonderful uilr- 
consideratlon. Necessity count* to- teenth and fourteenth centuries while 
day. London murt take within her- England wae stabilising nor perlle- 
aelf the whole of the ^lou-atlon lying ment and democratic models were be- 
betweea Richmond and Jlomford and ln8 worked out In the free self-govem- 
liarnet and Purley, or give up the lnS city states of Italy and the low 
task ot providing the ordinary amenl- countries, the Russian* lay flattened 
tics to which every aggregation of hu- under an alien Asiatic despotism. By 
man beings is entitled. the tlmo they had rid themselves of

The two parties on tho London the Monsole ail legal right* of lndivld- 
County Council have agreed to the ne- local communities and social
cessity of an Immediate enlargement ciaseee bad disappeared, leaving ».he 
of London to an area nearly 700 mllea power of toe czara unlimited, 
square; and governing bodies outside In the second place, 1er a tong time 
are agreed that something of the sort after the Musovitee had 
must be done If public necessities are selves from the Mongols, their eettle- 
to be met, and Parliament should find ments In the rich treelees steppe» to 
In the next session an easy task In the south of them—<he famous “black 
planning a new London eotl** destined to become the granary

In the municipal elections which are of Russia and Indeed, of Europe — 
to take place this year the plan will be i were exposed to redds by the nomad 
put before the electors. It is expect-1 Tartars hemming them on the east 
ed that London will be asked to give and south. Until the days of Peter 
Its decision next March, since that el- the Great the Russians were for tlie 
ectlon la specifically mentioned In the I most part confined to the less fertile 
Postponement of Elections Act. and | forested region of the north, where 
Parliament, which meet* on the eve of j they were eafe from the Incursions of 
the date, when according to law the the nomads. Let one Imagine how our

economic development would have suf
fered bad our ancestors been confined 
to the wooded region of the upper 
Ohio and the Great Lakes 
fertile prairies from Indiana to the 
Rocky Mountains lay opoc to the is'.de 
of barbarian horeemen welling up 
from the great populated area lu the 
southwest!

Then there was the Romnaoff auto
cracy, which in Shakespeare'» day 

shed the bulk of the people down 
later became

pOR VALE—FOR $1 060 — COMFOHT- 
* able 8-nxirned collage" comfortable 
frame *t»bl«, U x 21. and one acre of 
lend, with garden and vegetable*; Hitu- 
ated In villa*» of Seguln Falls. Also 200 
acre» of meadow and buak land, 
(«articula» agoly Angus A. McKinnon, 
S«*uln Falla. Ont

London aa there are In the county it
self. would entitle ached What's the niat- 

I'm *o Nick.' I told him.
and I rolled over In agony. 'Come, get 
np.' he said unfeelingly. Th* ship has 
been torpedoed and were's «inking.' I 
fell out of my bunk and scrambled 
to the deck. The bunob again derided 
me. Sey. have you ever been seasick?"

Tlie rearing of the

Uee Wireless Lamp.
A wtreleww signal lamo has been de

viled for various kinds of war work, 0 
which enable* the users to keep up 
communications under condlti 
where it would b# difficult or Impos
sible to stretch telephone or tele
graph wire*. A barrage fire, for ex
ample, would be no hindrance to sig
nalling by this new apparatus. It can 
be used between a ground station at 
the battle front and an airplane » 
considerable distance away, flying 
over enemy territory.

opinions 
they

BLED TO DEATH
Tried to trim a wart with • razor 

The onlyand severed Bn artery, 
wart onre to “Putnam's," which re- 

ree wart*, corns, callouses In one 
. Insist on getting Putnam’s Cornday

and Wert Extractor, It's the best, 25c 
at ell dealer*.

my

freed them-

HIGH FINANCE. .-.V

A NERVOUS 
BREAKDOWN

Geniality of James RuaaeU Lowell 
aa Told by Judge Coming.

Mise Kelly Tells How Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Vegetable 

Compound Restored 
Her Health.

election must take place, is not likely 
to attempt to stop it at the eleventh
hour.

Mlnard's Liniment Cures Colds, Etc-
because the How’s This?

theWe offer $100 00 for any eaee of catarrh 
that cannot be cured by HALL'S CA
TARRH MEDICINE 

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE I* tak
en IntvrnaUy and act* through the Blood 
on the Mucous Surface* of the Sys 

Hold by druggist* for over forty 
I'rice TSc. Tvwtlmonlnl* free.
F. J. Cheney A Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

Newark. N. J.-"For about three 
years 1 /offered from nervous break- 

, down and got so 
■j weak I could hardiv 
A stand, and hadheatf- 
W ochee every day. I 

T' tried everything I 
rJy could think of and 
Y was under * phy- 
1 * eidun’s care for two 
it years. A girl friend 
F nad used Lydia E. 
A.* Pinkham's Vege- 
Ba| table Com pound and 

she told me about 
Flit From the first 
WA day I took It I began 
uC*° f®*1 better and 
MTnow I am well and 

^eble to do most any 
, ; fit I n d of work. I 
1 bsve been recom- 
9 mending th* Com

pound ever since and give you my per
mission to publish thi letter/'—Mise 
Flo Kelly, 476 So. l«th St, Newark,

Safeguard.
Two middle-ajted English women were 

talking of the war and the menu» they'd 
adopt to earn a living should married 
men be forced to Join the army.

"Well," said one. "If the worst should
rrnïïijl5î" keep ,he woir from the door

you can." said the other ms- 
earnestly; “that I*. If the wolf 

for muslo.”

IIell

Into serfdom—which 
slavery—and kept them there for two 
and a half centuries.—Edward All
worth Ross In Asia .Magazine.

Every Sensation.
a correct earhas The following is from a letter writ

ten by a member of the United States 
tank forces In France: "1 ran be 
gamut of all sensations from fear to 
hatred, and the latter was what I car
ried away. Any nation that fille the 
bodies of the dead with bombe In or
der to kill the chops that came out to 
bury them, hss no conalderatlon from 
me, and that Is what the Germane do.

Mlnard's Liniment Cures Dletemp*»

QUEEN’S Something Like a Beard!
Mistakes of military signalers are 

sometimes amusing. A German pris
oner escaped from an Internment 
camp, and to facilitate recapture a 
description of the man was circulated. 
The description contained a aucceeelon 
of sibilant sounds, which rendered Its 
reception by telephone somewhat dif
ficult. One signaler, after struggles 
valiantly with the prisoner's name, 
appearance, etc., finished the message 
with “height 6 foot 6 all beard end 
moustache ” The possibility of a 6- 
foot-6 beard wandering about on Its 
leneaome was questioned, with the re
mit that the following correction wae 
circulated; "Please read 'small* for

>

m
UNIVERSITY

t KINGSTON,

Copper in Manitoba.
’ ARTS

Fait #f th» Aria cour»» may be ceveed by
cerreepoedeac*.

The copper discoveries of Manitoba 
are rapidly assuming considerable 
magnitude. Prof. Wallace, Commls- 
sioner for Northern Manitoba, states 
that. In one copper mine, as yet unde
veloped, 20,000,000 tons of ore averag
ing $8.76 a ton in value have been 
blocked out. Ha estimate* that when 
railway facilities are available, this 
area will provide employment /or L- 
000 men for about fifteen year»- . „

EDUCATION 
APPLIED SCIENCE 

Mining, Cheaiieal, Civil, 
Mechanical end Electrical 

Bagiaeeriag
■imSTM

MEDICINE
N. J.

The reason this femcoe root ewd bet* 
remedy, Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Comprtnd, was so mccsssfnl In Him 
Kelly's earn was bsrnnsa It went to tne 
root si her troehU, mstorsd bar to ■ 
normal bmtthymaJftisoaw* 
bee nwraowiiss flsspgimiA

•unk!"

It Is the search alter onr future, 
the meditation upon death and des
tiny, that ennobles and dtgntflee our 
present—George Mo toneme.
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